感谢您使用 Code Develop IDE。此软件不会主动连接网络，不会将您在此软件中使用和编辑的各种文件存储到网络服务器中，您的软件中的用户生成数据（例如代码）及设备信息数据（例如设备型号）等数据均不会主动与开发者分享，此软件会保证您的隐私安全。

Code Develop IDE Privacy Policy (English, Machine Translation)

Thank you for using Code Develop IDE. This software will not actively connect to the network, and will not store the various files you use and edit in this software in the network server. User-generated data (such as code) and device information data (such as device model) in your software Such data will not be actively shared with developers, this software will ensure your privacy.